I. Welcome, Check-Ins, & Public Access

II. New Business
   A. UISG Napping Stations
   B. Grant Cycle 2 Approval
      1. All in favor
   C. Funding for UCS
      1. 7 full time employees ($500,000/year)
      2. Student fee = $15/year
      3. Student fee = $75/year → fully fund UCS
   D. Festival of Trees
      1. Application due 11/16
      2. Tree decorated by 12/5

III. Updates/Announcements
   A. Graduate and Professional Financial Retention Incentive
      1. One more push for survey
      2. Recent alumni in last 5 years that would have stayed
   B. Recap Regents Visit
      1. Governor/regents are reviewing proposal
   C. Executive Council Updates
      1. Marie Kim, Grants Director
      2. Jasmine Mangrum, Secretary
      3. Anh Ngo, CFO
         a) JFC - Big organizations that are funded by UISG/GPSG
         b) standards /requirements for big organizations
      4. Samantha Lange, Safety Chair
         a) 1st meeting with GPSG/UISG/SACSM - trying to get voices/people behind their mission
      5. Deborah Yu, Sustainability Chair
         a) GIF - revision of bylaws
         b) Bikeshare - Presidential Charter Committee of Sustainability
            1) NOT in spring
            2) Membership
            3) 4-stations (4-east side; 1- west side)
            4) Benefit NOT well off people
            5) Possible GPSG funding
      6. Clara Keum, Diversity Chair
         a) CDO/ISAB meetings - free shuttle from airport/campus
(1) Development of diversity calendar

D. Next GPSG Meeting
   1. December 1, 2015 at 7pm - UCC

E. Upcoming Deadlines
   1. Grant Cycle 3: November 13, 2015 at 11:59pm

IV. Member Government Check-In
A. CCOMSG
B. COP
C. GSS - International Student Committee; Graduate Voices Committee
D. IASDA - concerns for events in downtown Iowa City
E. ISBA
F. MBAA